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VP,;-.IPUBLIVICATIONi,,7I'
:on the-Cas'gfrystlia. •- -

-The Miners /Otani!' after the In of January
.'..next,oe published' on the following terms and condi.

2 GO
Six montbs..:;; pt. 100 .

• Three monttA..,., BO
Payable semiannually in advance bythese who re-

side iu the county—and annnally in advance by those
who-reiide at a distance.

CI:No-paper- will be sent untess"the' subscrip' lion
ti paid in adarnee.

Five dollar* in ad3Vance will pay' for three years
subscription. • .

02*Papers delivered by the Post. Rider will be
charged 23 cents extra. .. ,

TO ADVERTISERS,
Adveitisemcnis not exceeding a square of twelve

lines will be charged 8 1 for three insertions, and 50
cents for one lineman. Five lines orunder. 25 cents
for each insertion:-.-Yearly advertisers will be dealt
with onthe following terms:. - •

One Co!yam $2O I Two equates,
Three-fourths d0... 3b One d0.... 6

.Halfcolumn 12 I,llusinesscards, 51ines, 3
trAll advertisements muscle paid for in advance un-
fess an account is opened with the advertiser.

• TheCharge of.Merchants wi Il be slo.per annum,
with the privilege of keeping oneadvertisement not
exceeding one square standing during the year and
inserting a smaller one in each paper. Those who
occupy a larger space will be charged extra. •

Notices for Tavern Licence. $2.- - - -

All notices for Meetings and proceedirms ofmeet-
inga not considered of general interest, ancrminy oth-
er notices which have been inserted herettdore gra-
tuitipusly; with the exception, of. Marriages 'and
Mathis. will be charged as advertisements. Notices
off:Maths, in which invitations are extended to the
friends and relatives ofthe deceased, to attend the fu-
-01, will be charged as advertisements'

CHEAP WINTER CLOTHING.
• Great Redaction ofprices for cash.

VirtHE Advertisers arc 'constantly receiving
-111- from their Itlanufactory in Philadelphia.

choice and varied assortment of Seasonable
Clothing; which they. offer at The following low
prices for ca h

'Superfine Blue,,Bleiek and Tamable
Green Dress Coats, from $l9, to 15

• Superfine-Rug. Beaver Cloth Coats, 10,to 18
Heavy English Pilot Cloth Coats, 8to 10
Heavy Pilot Cloth Coate, fur Miners
( first.rate,)
Real Pilot and Flushing Frock and

Overcoats, as low as,
Superfine Cloth and Cassimere Paints, sto 7
English Blue and Black Satthiett

pants, very best, 5
First rate Sattinett Pants, all kinds,

from 2 50 to 4
Heavy Fustian Pants, first quality 250t0 3
Extra Lyons Silk Velvet Vests, as

- , low as
Heavy English Plain' and Fitpred-
Satin Vests, 3 t 0..? 50
Woolen Velvet Vests of all kinds, - 1"75 too
Beaver and Cloth Pants, fur

Miners,
Superfine Cloth Round Jackets (In-

digo Blue,) rFine Satinet and Fustian Round
Jackets, . ' 2 50 to 4
Also—On hand, a full assortment of Fashiona-

ble French and English, Broad Cloths, and Elas-
tic French Dueskin Cassimeres, Double ;Milled
Fancy and Plaid ,Cassimera, woaded colors, com.
prising tIFI most fashionable styles pow worn in
London ; iamond Magnet Waive Beaver and
IVaier,proof heavy double milled. Clciths, for
Overcoats. Also—Satin and .Einbroiderad. Silk
and Fang Woollen Velvet Vegings, of the New
est Patterns, all of which will be made Lp to or-
der in thri best manner, on accommodating terms,
or lowloi. Cash.

! LIPPINCOTT 4 TAYLOR,
Merchant Tailors, -

Corner of Centre 4- Mahantongo Sts.
Re, December 18; 1841. 51—

' 450

Polisvi

Dr. aultir.irs Totter,Ringworm nd Itch
Ointment,

PRICE 50 CENTS A BOX—Is -one of the
best and most efficiicious remedies in those

troublesome dinettes yet discovered, as the fol•
low*, certificate willshow.

This is to certify, that I was afflicted with
the 'Fetter in the face, I had large running sores,
all over my throat, chin, neck and cheeks, -in.
deed I was so bad that I was ashamed to go out
without a handkerchief tied over my face. Af.
ter trying all the remedies I could think of,
without the slightest advantage, I was adviied
to try Bedieell's Teller Ointment, which after
using, a few bases entirely cured me. and I am
pleased to say,•that although the cure'has been
effected for some time, there is not any appear.
of its returning. SAMUEL DEWEES,

Apple street, above Poplar Lane.
Philadelphia, -July 2, 1833,
BEDWELL'S GREEN OINTMENT.

• For the cure of Felons, Ulcers, old Cuts and
Sores. This invaluable Ointment has long been
in use, in the City and Liberties of Philadelphia,
and its-success in curing, old ULCERATED SORES,
and long standing wouNns, has boen; truly as.
tonishing. • Prica 25 cents a bia.

BEDIVELVS COUGII DROPS,
Pamir 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE-A most pleasant,

safe and efscacious'remedy, for Coughs, Colds,
Iloarseness, Weakness of the Breast, 4c., produ-
cing- rest and ease where all other remedies have
failed.

The above highly esteemed medicines have
full directions attached to each, article. The
public will do well to give them a trial, as many
thousand have been cured' by. their use Prepa-
red by James Betts, corner of 3d and Taniinany
streets, Philadelphia. fur Dr. Bedwell, and for
sale at the Drug and Chenticid store of _

Jan. 1, .1— JOBS S.C. NIABTIN;
Agent for,Pon,sville and vicinity.

To the Honorable the Judges. ofthe CourtofQuar-
ter Sessions of the Peace, for the county of
Schuylkill:
The petition of Watkins Pritchard respectfully

ifsheweth, that your petitioneroccupieS a commo_
dious house, situate In the IBorough of Potts-
ville, well known as a Licensed Inn or Tavern,
which is calculated fora Public. House of enter-
tainment, and from its neighborhood and situa-
tion, is suitable as well as necessary for the 'sc.
commodation of the public, and the entertain-
ment of strangers and travellers. That he is well
provided with stabltng fur horses,-and till conve-
niences necessary for the entertainment of tray...
ellers and strangers.. _lle therefore respectfully
prays the Court to granthim a License to keep
an Inn or.Public House of entertainment. there.
And be will pray &e. '

WATKINS PRITIJARD.
We, the undersigned citizens of t e Borough

ofPcpsville aforesaid, being personally acquaint-
ed with Watkins Pritchard, the above named
Petitioner, and also haring a knowledge of the
house for which the License is pra-yO, do here.
by certify that such House is nece.ssary to' ac-
commodate thepublic and entertain strangers or
travellers ; that ha is a person of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and that he is well pro.
vided with house room' bad conveniences for
!edging :land accommodation of strangers and
travellers. We therefore beg leave to recommend
him for a License agreeably to the Pttition.Benjamin Barman, K. Seitz nger,

Jno. T. Hazzird,' N. J.
licob Reed, Jno. S. Mor
Wm. G. Johnson,, Joseph We vcr, •
Samuel Thompson, -Thom. J. Baird,.
Robt, B. Neligh, William MOriimer, •
William Major, Gco. C. Wyiittner, .
. 1 • George Heisler.

• February 26 9
PROCLAMATION.

NOTICE is hereby given thata Co
mon Pleas, fur the trial of causes

and for the county of Schuylkill; wil
Orwigsburg, in4he county afureSaid,lpreceding. the last Mondayin March
the 21st day of said month.) • I

Therefore 'all.persons having suits Oending and,
all' persons whoe duty it shall be to appear at
said COurl, drill take notice .and govern them,
selves acnordingly. I '

JOHN G.I.WOOLISON, Shiritt
Sheriff's Office, Orwiis-burg, Fob. 26,1641. ( 9

rt of Corn.
at issue, in
be held'at

on Monday
•ell,(being

4J.-HARRADEN.,
Forwarding and•Commission Merchant,VINE ST. Wilitni) SCIWYLHILt,

niESPECTFULLY informs Ins I friends and
the, public, that he continuos at his old stand,

and will haveBOATSleaving Ms Wharves dailyfor Pottsville and tha intermediate plump.The Schuylkill Navigation Company havingreduced their toll=, freights on Merehandise endother -articles, both up and down, will be 2., perant. lower than-former rates.February 26 9-610
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. ()-UR.':\ AL,
AND PASTE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

METALS Intim WILL GIVE STANSOT $ OEN -; ;AND $ • ♦ 'l5 TO 09. USE AS $ • -Is/' 1-.ls
"1 WILL TEACLI YOU TO PLEFICE.TIIe zio*r.La TILD EASTII, /LSD SEIKO OCT •1111011-TAN-CAVERNS OE.SICEINTEINS,

WEEKLY BY BENJANIIINT BANNAN,IPOTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKII.L COUNTY, PA.
SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 5, 1842.

MOUNT CARBON' MOTEL:
• Schuylkill County, Pa.

DEUBEN BRIGHT respeitfully announces
tohis triencia and the public that hehis tak.

en this splendid,. airy,and delightful establish.

~Ll4, • meet, situated at the termination of
„,...A the Reading and Philadelphia 'Rail

tw;: Rood; where he will be happy to wait
on those who visit the Coal Region,

on business.'or for the purpose of enjoying the
mountain air and water. The Hotel is, large',
finished.and furnished in the best, style—and no
pains will be spared to render satisfaction. to all
who may favor it with aawrisit. Being within
ten' minutes walk of the Borough-of Pottsville,
though sufficiently removed to escape the dust
and noise of that busy, bustling place, it is con.
fidentlys believed that it will be found much more 1
pleasant and agreeable, than env other Hotel in
the viciniiY. Attached to the Hotel is a 'large
and beautiful garden, overlooking the. River
Schuylkill, the Schuylkill Canal, Mount Carbon
Rail Road. (extending to the Mines and thence
to Sunbury) the Centro Turnpike, and at the
same- time affording a real and romantic view of
five Mountains. The house is surplied with
.ore mountain spring., water. and a Bathing
stablishment unrivalled in the country. A.

splendid pleaSure Car is kept for the exclusive
accommodation of visitors, who may he disposed
to visit the Mines, or enjoy the wild and roman.
tic scenery ofthe surrounding country. Individ•
uals or families may rely on having ample room,
and every possible attention.

Mount Carbun,Junel9, 1841 25-tf

JAMES DOWNEY,

RESPECTFULLY- informs the public that
he has brought with him from New. York

this Fall, a large assortment of GrocerieiOdc Li.
quors, wbich be Okra for sale at the most mod-
erate Philadelphia wholesale prices, ( freights
added,) by calling at the store house, next door
to the Schuylkill Hotel;Morris's Addition, in the
Borough of Pcitisvilip; consisting of Black and
Green Teas, of superior quality, Falling Loaf,
Laguira, P. Rico and N. O. Sugars, 40 bags of
'best Rio Coffee,: with a quantity of .9ava, SL Do.
mingo, Green and Browned Coffees, 100 barrels
Refined Common Oil, 30 barrels Winter Strained
Oil, Molasses, White and Yellow Soap, Tobacco,
Keg and Box Raisins, Wines and Liquors, from
common to the best qualities, and about 600
bushels of Ground Salt. &c., &c.

Januury 8, ' 2-9mo

• sok sus-s-is sae' SOUR sal.:
' The.Past, the Present, and the Future.

I mused upon the mightyPam.:
A voice came from the dead; •

"Be firm and faithful to the lad."
In solemn tones it said. I

"Sq thou a rich reward shall win,
• For all thy toil and strife
Peace and delight where pain has been;

In death a new born life."

I knelt me at-the Feruaes throne,—
The throne df mytitic light,

%V here millions there allegiance own
- And bow them to her might.

I-prayed her that she-would disclose
The INDISTINCT and Dna

She smiled, and presently uprose
A soft, melodious hymn.

Illethought a knew the singers sweet,—
The singers of that strain, IFor I had heard the paneling feet

- OfSummer's gentlerain.
Had listened to the leaflet's tune,

When by the breezes stirred ;

And from the flowers of blushing June,
Sweet melodies had heard.

Had heard the brooklet in its glee
Tinkle its tiny bell,

And clop its hands right merrily,
As duncing through the dell.

Ard thus I knew that unseen hand
That sang the Ftrrertz's hymn,—

Those dwellers in the unknown land
Of [omen:ger and Diu.

They were the humansouls, to whom
Form had not yet been given ;

Destined to Life, Death .and the Tomb,
To win or forfeit Heaven.

BWEITERN
PULMONARY PRESERVATIVE!

FOR Coughs, Colds, Influenzas, Asthma.Catarths,
Diseases of the' Breast and Lungs, and arrest of

approaching ConSumption.
The above medicine has proved itself one ofthe

'most efficatimis ever employed in the above affec-
tions. his well known by thousands, but, 1.1 order
to make it more generally known, the proprietor
thinks it necessary to publish the following proofs.
which constitute but a small portion of the testimony
that might be adduced in proofof its efficacy.

Throughoat. Germany it is used and employed
more than any other preparation for Colds, die., and
there so well knownfor its efficacy, that they call it
the" LIFE ;PRESERVER."

Price 50 cane a bottle, ( half pint. )

Extract from a letterfrom Nathaniel Atwood,Erg. of
Easton. Pennsylvania,

Dear Sir :—I should consider it ungrateful. if I
did not informyOu (and with myconsent allow you
topublish this,) that after having tried by the recom-mendation of myfriends, almost every kind ofmedi-
cine for. coughs, colds, &c.. I never found relief until
lately having used Dr. Bechter's Pulmonary . Preser-
vative, recommended to me by youragent in this
place, and which' cured me ora violent cough, spilt
ing of blood, pain in my breast, and shortness of
breath. with all ofwhich I have been afflictedfor twoyears past. I outflowhoweverenjoying as good health
as ever. and owe myrecovery to the above valuable
medicine.

"Mourn not," they sang "the shadowyPArr,
It liveth not for thee,

Nor to the FUTURE, dim and vast. .

Looh not too anxiously.

Extract of a letter from the Rev. farad Hopi:in' ofBaltimore.
On your recommendation..l made use of Dr. Beclr-

ter's Pulmonary Preservative," and although I tried
all otherremedies for my cough, 1 never found relief
exceptfrom the above medicine. I have been muchbenefited by it, and have recommended it to manyothers, who havesabred withpains in their breasts,
coughing, spitting of blood, difficulty of breathing
colds, influenzas, &c., and all have been speedilycured thereby.

Numerous othercertificates and recommendations,
accompany directions.

PRICE, 50 CENTS A BOTTLE (half-pint. )
The above is prepared and sold, WHOLESALE

and RETAIL, at DR. LEIDY'S HEALTH EMPO-RIUM, No. 191 NORTH SECOND street, below
VINE street, and also at WILLIAM 'l'. EPTING'S
Drug store, Pottsvilho,Schuylkill County.

July 10 1841 28-Iyr

"But with the active PRESENT live,
And those shall learn-to know,

That constant toil alone can give
True peace and rest below.

"So ad, that We, who soon mast share
'Vith thee, the toils of life,—

It sorrow and privation bear
And mingle in it• strife.

"Shall seek to emulate, thy deeds,
And know thy trusting faith:

To follow whither duty leads,
And calmly welcome death."

'Up, up, be doing : Tarry not !"
A voice with-sternness cried—

I saw, with brow of anxious thought,.
The Paisasx at my side.

z...,......)'Why rested thou ingloriously
)

When earth is filled with, strife
And Erior shouts her battle cr

Upon the field ofLite'?
"The labor thou wort ant to do,

Is, steadfastly toteek,
A knowledge of the Right and Title.

With spirit strong, yet meek.

"To tread unmurmerino ,the way
TheSinless One hathbtrod,

And thus approximate each day
In likeness unto God.

"Then np! nor let thy Godlike power
In sinful sloth sternum ;

Quail not in danger's daykeel hour,
But boldly meet thy fate.

"Theshadowy PAST has from thee.gone,ThThe FUTURE cornette hate,
The Paxsarrr only, is thine own,

:Not may the PREnSIT Waif."

ARR A.1% G MIENT FOR 1842:
OLD ESTABLISEI ED PASSAGE °FRIT

100 PINE STRtiET.CORNER OF SOUTH STREET.

.1 rip 1E subscribers beg leaveto call
4141P-4, 'the attention of their friends,

pal: and ithe public in general, to the ful.
lowing arrangement. for the year

1842, for thc.perpose of bringing out Cabin,
Second Cabin arid Steerage passengers 'By Me new line ofLiverpool Packets.

Sailing the Ist, 13th and 25th ofevery month.
The ships compising this line are

Geo. Washin ton, Indep.ndence,
United States,; Sheffield,
I:arrick, Siddons,
Patrick Henry!, Roscoe,

Stephen. Whitney, .
Roscius, I Sheridan:

I London Packets,
York the Ist, 10th and 20th—-
on the 7:6, 17thand 27th of

By't,.
To sail from He
and from Londol
each month.

Mediator,
• Wellington,

Quebec,
Philadelphia,
Switzerland,
Hendrick Hud, Z;11
In connection

pose ofaffording
gem, the subseri

Star lin

Ontario,
Toronto,
Westminster,
St. James,
Moatreal,
Gladiator,

ith the above,and for the pur-
till greater facilities to passen-re have established the
of Liverpool Packets.

To sail from Litt- rpm! ou the 7th and 19th of
every month, co prising the following very su.
parlor fast sailin ships, viz:—

Russell Glover, Capt. Howes, 1000tons
Echo, I Sill, 850
,

St. dark 1 Alexazder, 750
Windsor Castl ,

Glover, 1000
All of which are early new, first class, copper.
ed and copper fa erred. The last lour are own-
ed exclusively b the subscribers, a fact which,
independent or th it long 'standing in their bu.
siness it is presuthed isa slaicient guarantee to
the public which no other house in their linecan
preSent. The above ships will be succeeded by
vessels of the same class, in regular succession,
thereby affording passengers an opportunity of
embarking at Liirerpool oeekly, so that there
will be no possible detention. Passengers who
wish will be folio with an abuedant supply of
suitable provision for the voyage,.at the low.rate
of ten dollars. lo all cases where the parties de.
dine coming out, the money paid for their pas.
sage will be pro mptly returned.

For the accommodation of itersons wishing to
seed money to thiHr friends, drafts at sight will
be given on the pllowing Bank and Branches,
viz : •.

On the Provincial'Bank ofIreland, payable at
Cork Limerick Cloomel
Londonderry Sligo Wexford
Belfast' Waterford Galway
Armagh Athlone Coleraine

- Kilkenny idallina . Tralee
',. Youghal te:nniskillen Monaghan
-Banbridge Ballymena Parsonstown
Downpatrick Cavan Lurgan
Omagh pungannon Bandon,

• Ennis allyshannon Strabane
Dungarven allow Moneymore
Cstehill ilrush

Scotland—The ity Bank of Glasgow.
England-Messr . Phillips (5- Tipladv, London;
P. W. Byrnes, sq., Liverpool. For further
particulars appl or address (if by letter post
paid) GL VER & McMCRRAY,

100 Pin , street, corner South; or to
P. W. BYRNES, 36 Waterloo Road, Liverpool.

?deem. Andrew I
Thomas Goughe'.
Benjamin Banna

Passages dime
deny and Cork.'
to engage Passer.
ofthe above num
months ofApril,
• Er The subscr!
gers. going out
Liverpool, and t
England, 'talon .1plicaUon at the 141

AGENTS
. Craig, & Co., Philadelphia.
sq. Albany.
, Esq. Pottsville.
from Dublin, &Vail, London.
The subscriber •is now teady

_
ra to sail direct ;from either

•cl Ports in vessels to sail in the
Slay, and June. • ;
ber, will also .engage Passel).

torn New York to London or
ansmit money to any part of

r Wales and Scotland, on ap-i Mere' Journalrace.
B. HANNAN..

To the llonor.ahle t Judges of the Court ofQuarterSessions ofthe ,' wee, /or the county ofSchuylkill:
The petition of t

,p nielKacrcher,respectfullyshew-
eth,- that your • titioner occupies a comesodicus
houie, situaneoppire the Depot of the Philadelphia
and Pottsville I' ilroad, in Manheim' township,
which is calculaed for a Public Henze of enter-
tainment, and fidm , its neighborhood and situa-

lll.tion, is suitable ' well as necessary for the accent- .
modation .of th e Public,-and the entertainment. of
strangers and tra eller& That ho is well provided
with Stabling for' orses, and all conveniences ne-cessary for the en ertainmentof strangers and travel-
lers. He therefore respectfully 'prays the Coon to ,
grant him a 'License to keep anlan or Public House
ofentertaintrieut t sere. And hewill ever pray, dtc„

- DANIEL ItAERCHER. ‘ '
signed citizens of the township of
d, beingpersonally acquainted with
nd also having a knowledgizof the,
e License is prayed, dohereby cer-,
eis necessary toaccommodate the
In'strangers and travellers; arid that-
!goirdiepute for honesty and' tem-
e is well provided with houseroomfor lodging and accotarnodatien of

pliers. We therefore beg leave to
for aLicense; agreeably to the Pe-

We, the' under'
Manheim,aforesa
Daniel fiaarcher,
Kongo for which
dry that such hod
public and entertal
he is a -person of I
perance, and that ;
and aopven iences
strangers and Ira

-recommend- him
'titian : . it

D. J.Rickway,,
Georgo Penn =
Michael Bri,gh
JamisLangan
GeorgePnm,
AaronDavis .Febroaiy426,

Reuben Bright; '
Andrew B...White.
Joseph White.
IVilliam.Colltria. 1.
Michael Harr.

*:110I
11111001e'3Rtron13One: 1

banes. - i-• itoor's Foe
Scratches. Corby,
ofthe feet and

Heyee'Emaa.'
einem of thajo

• A ,fresh 'supply
andfor Weiat :

Felt 7; 18:;..5.'

SES ! HORSES!!
Boss Cuas--a turd destruction to
ISpaviii; WindGalls and Callus on
ad

, .

. ,--Ournizirn -for the -eere- of
Splikhoofs. Founder. and all sores

. ,,

TION, for old Stream Brai ses,
- 41;ate.,"&e: • • • • -
of the above articles. justTeteveil

„ J.5.C.112.44T1FSDrug StOrci; CeatreblPb

HEAD ACHE.
JUDGE PATTERSO,N.

READ the following from Judge Patterson, for
thirty. yearn the first -Judge ofthe County in

whichbe liven.
• ' - . , Middletown, N. J. March 12,1840.
Messcs.Conistr ock ilr Co. -

Gentlemen—You are at liberty:to make such use
of the following certificate as you deem will best
suli„serre the purposes,wbich it Is intended.
[CERTIFICATE OF JUDGE PATTERSON ]

• Faxasay CKELTIFT thatmy daughterhas been ale
ed with sick neadacha for the apaceof about 20 years.
the attacks occurring ;once' in about two weeks,
frequently lasting 24 hours daring which time the
paroxysms have been so severe. as apparently soon
to deprive her of life. And after having triedalmost
all other remedies in.vain I have been induced as

lent'reseet to try Spohn'A Headache-Remedy as
sold by you ; and to the great disappointment and
joy of berselfand- her friends Ifound very material
relief from the first dose of the medicine; she has
followed up the directions with the article; and in
every case when an attack was threatened has found
'immediaterehet.until she is near permanentlycured.
Theattackstare now veryseldom, and disappear im.
mediateli after taking thp quantity directed. A bore
that others may be benefited by the use of this-'truly
,invaluablemedicine. has inducedmete send you the
above; and remain your obedient servant.

- • • • - .JEHU PATTERSON.
• - Judge ofthe Court C. P.

- Bolden/Ls by Comstockrds Co. 71, Maiden Lane.
AndalmabiWm.T.Tpting. Clemene di Partinand
.1.113.C. Mania, Droggastittlaotftivilie. SchuylkillCo.

had -
_

• .27.1 y

1100!•100!
WILL BE FORFEITED BY DR. N. 13. LEIDY

for a preparation of Sarsaparilla equal to his
MEDICATED EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA.

It is positively the strongest preparation of Sarsa-
parilla in existence.-- ONE BOTTLE is equal to
SIX PINTS of anyyrup thatis made,and is bought
by numerous persons throughout the city and awn-
pi far making Syrup .therefrom, and who will sell
it at the rate'of seventy-five cents to onedollar per
bottle (abouthalf a pint.

The efficacy ofSaraapatilla is vrellknown in Scro-
fula or King s Evil. Erysipelas Diseases oftie Liver.
Affectionsof the Skin and Bones, Ulcers ofthe Nose.
Throat and Body, as well as an Antidote to Mercury
and the Minerals, Constitutional Diseases and agen-
era/ gasifier ofthe Blood and Animal Fluids. Corn-
mentupon its virtues is unnecessary. Every body
knows its efficacy. It is only necessary when using
it, to geta good preparation of it. and then there
willbe no disappointment in its effects.

Dr. Leidy would refer to the most respectable Phys-
icians in Philadelphia, as well as throughout tho
United States forthe character of his preparation. as
well also - to the numerous certificates from physi-
cians -add others. that have been from time to time
published, now deemed unnecessaryas the character of
has. preparation is firmka established.—Throughout
the Sotuthern States it is used allogether,and t hrough-
out the North takestheiprecedence over all others,par-
ticularly among physicians, who, for the benefit of
they silents, always recommend it;

Dr. Leidy caw boast of as many effectual cures
performed by his medicated Extract of Sarsaparilla,
as has ever been effected by any medicine in exis-
tence.

The reader is referred tothe directions accompa-
nying each bottle, forrecommendations, certificates
and further particulars.

Remember one bottle, (halra pink) is equal to six

pints of and is equally pleasant to take.
irr Price ONE DOLLAR per bottle...Cg.

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail at Dr. Lei.
dy's Health Emporium, Second street below Vine
Sign ofthe GOLDEN EAGLE AND SERPENTS.
Philadelphia. and by

Wm. T. EPTING, Druggist, Pottsville.
February 7th, 1841.

WETHERIL I. & BROTHER,
At the0?d land, No. 65, North Front street E Ist e

TaDEE DO:at.3 FROM:THE CORNER OF ARCO ST.

PIMA DELPAIA.
Iliouttfacturers of

WhiteLeaddryand i Calomel,
grodin Oil, -$ Red*Precipt,

Red Lewd, White do
LithoVitriol Mb.Chronic Yellow , 'Sulp.Quinine

doGreen , Tart.Emetic •
do Red Ether Solidi.'

PatentYellow' do., Nitric
Sugar Lead do Acetic
Copperas LunarCaustic
01. Vitriol Com. do
Aq. Fortis Acet. Morphia
MuriaticAcid Sulph. do
Epsom SaltsLac-Sulphur
Tart. Acid - Opi.de Narcot.
Sup .Carb. Soda Kermes Mineral
Corros,Sub.Mere. Ethiops do.

Refiners olthamphor,SalNitre,Brimstone,lloras.
dr,c. Offerforsale the above mentioned articles. to-
gmberwith general assortment of Paints, Drugs
and Dye Stufkandevery other articlein the Chem-
icaland Medicineline. •

Being menu feturers oral! thoarticles enumerated
under the above head, they pledge themielves to
supply their friends and the public on the most
reasonable terms,

Window and Picture Glass.fram 8, 4
Oct 1 1837 ' "448

From the N. Y. American. .

Scotland...flandomSketches.
Vi--ew glEdinburg, and its environs from Canon ilia

Would you have a glance at Mitsui:run AND

ITS Brunet:lNa 1" Then come up here•and stand
with me on Calton Hilt, a commanding eminence
at the eastern terminus, of the New Town.' First
let us , ascend Nelson's towering pillar. Up, up
we. wind the weary spiral, till we plant our feet
on itscone.

"flow tearful
And dizzy 'fis, to -east one's eyes so low !"

But, look you abroad—how large the prospect !

Leagues of land, and river, and ocean, lie, spread
out to ourview. How charmingly the beautiful
and grand are blended in the widely extended pan-
orama. What a rich diversity of light and shade
this bright autumnal sun sheds over the.vast pic-
ture. ,

Look'a moment at the monuments, sacred to
genius and valor, which start up immediately a-
round us. The tasteful Grecian edifice, near the
base of the Trafalgar column on -which we stand,
is an Observatory, erected by the University of
Edinburg to commemorate the rare attainments
ofthe profound and ornate Dugald Stewart. The
plain marble structure; standing a little eastward
of us, tells that the great Mayfair has solved the
last dread problem , while that other gracefill mon•
ument, further down the hill, reminds us tbot the
hand which thrilled the harp of Ayrshire is cold
in death.

Now, send your vision westward, and let it
revel sroong the gloriesof the New Town. What
elegant streets; what princely squares; what life-
like statues meet •it at every turn. • Taste and-
Wealth have conspired to adorn this section' of
.8i:olio's darling seat," with the choicest speci-
mens of modem architecture. The collossal pil-
lar in the distant square of St. Andrew's. does not

looin up more proudly, than did the soul of Lord
Melville before he was hurled from- his pride of
place by an impeachment at the bar of the House
of Lords. St. Paul's, less huge but'more perfect
in its proportions than •its London sire, crowns
the accidental' verge of this splendid division of
the city.

Now, let youreye leap intothe deep bread gulpti
which bounds the new 'Town on the South,and
separates it from theOld. How sweetly the little
gardens sleep in the lap of the valley—dottedesith:
neat „cottages, which are interspersed biro and
there with dwellings ofmore implising pretensions.
The outline of the massy causeway which spans
thisvalley, binding the youthfulinljna to itsaged
parent, ie atonce bold and beautituf; -

Having budged the shasiii, theatteritioa is
rested by t he venerableTasjeityof the Old Town.
It seems like a city upon aeity.— - • • _

-

H Hod densi Od-inasii;high and dpip."
eye passes slowly through 'long -narrow•

streets,—now gazing with mingled.euriiosity and
awe at rows of swarthy, strange-looking houses
_which shoatup to 8, -Wand 18 stories7-and. a-
nonpeering eiuticrusly doves:sine°dark inkier niacin
trrynds, and wondeiing • if 'the squelid'eresturealt
sees movingthere ariil the same ;gee withthole
whicit walk above. Here it. parirris before the
Bannongate Cinirehewhosicrumhlkig towers`ee-
rite legends of,/Ohn kirix end_theCoventateis7"
-There It lintairaziareng-the tombs of QM Paw,

• !wham sleeps the C tienney,E.the poet; Blair
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INSTRUCTION on the PIA FOR.INSTRUCTIONand in VOCAL 51USIC.—The inhabitants
of Pottsville tind its vicinity arc most respectfully
informed that the subscriberwill givei instruction
on the P,iann, Forte and Vocal music accomoal
flying the. same, to. such persons thatmay feel
disposed to patronise him.—He will at Anted
hours, attend in any family ;- his terms may be
ascertained by ,application at Mr. Shubert's
Store, Centre; Street..

Jury-10 I 28—y E. F. RICHARDS.

•DQCTOR AD. LIPPE,

RESPECTEULLY informs the inhabitants
of Pottsville and its vicinity. that he has

moved in town, and offers his professional servi-
ces in all the medical branches to the public. '

Practieingithe ifumteepethie system. and if
requested, the Alloppathic, he hopes from long
experience to give full satisfaction to 'such as
will call on him. He will beready for profession.
al services atlany time at hie residence.

AD. LIPPE, M. D.
49-71 fGreenwood', December 4

BRiE LL A S.—The subscriber re
spectiully begs leave to announce t•: .••

public of Pottsville and its vicinity, that
removed his elegant stock ofSilk and Cot
brellas 'fro:n Reading to Pottsville, whet.;

..

tends to contiime the business if ho should meet
the favor of the public, which he will•do all to
his power to obtain, by the manufactere of the
test and modern articles. He also repairs and
covers Umbrellas and Parasols, at the shortest
notice, and at the most reduced prices. He re.
sides at No. 4, Mahantango street. •

HENRY ROSENTHAL,
. ' Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer.

Ll.xember 25, 1841. 52-3 m
,

MOIL' -SAIL E.—THE subscriber is au
thorized to sell at private salefar cash, all

the personal ;property beloriging to the North
American Coal Company, consisting of 43 large
Rail Road Cars, suited to the track of the Mount
Carbon Rail liwd, 16Rail Road Cars, 'suited for
the Mill C,reek Rail Road witha large number of
Drift Cars allj in good order, tto Track Wag.
gone, together with a variety of fixtures ne.
cessary fur mining operations, cyllinder and
other Screens, Carts, Waggons, Blacksmith
Tools, Picks„iShovels, Chains. ke. 4.e. 'Together
with• one fifteen horse. powerlEngine complete,
one Theodolite and level in good order. Apply

JAMES &ELLIMAN, Jr.
35—tfAuffuet :Lit

RIAIL ROAD IRON.

Acompletej assortment of Rail Road Iron from
2,1.10 to INI inch. -

Rail_Road Wires, from 33in. to 56 in. external
diameter, turned & unturned.

Rail Road Axles, 30, 3 in. diameter Rail Road
Axles, manufactured from the
patent.EV Cable Iron.

Rail Road Fet, for placing between the Iron
Chair and stone block of edge
Railways.

India Rubber Rope, manufactured from New
Zeahold Flax saturated with
India Rubber, and intended for
incline Planes.

Chains. Just received a cumplete assortment of
Chains, from in. to l in. pro.
ved and manufacturedfrom the
best cable Iron.

Ship Boat and Railroad Spikes, of different
sizes, kept constantly on hand

and for sale by
A. & G. RA LSTON,:& CO.

Phdad. Jan. 10. i No. 4, South Front St.

MR. J. A. GROHE, PRVFESSOR OF
..Music, respectfully tenders his services to

the citizens of Pottsville. He will be happy to
wait on any lone desirous of instruction on the
Piano Forte, together with' Singing, the Flute,
Flageolet, Accordeon, besides other m'asical in.
trumenta. 1.1 sufficient encouragement is offer.

Cd, he proposes to open a singing School. The
first quarter will be devoted to laying the foun.
dation of music, and after that the higher branch-
es will be taught.

Lessons in Sacred gusie will be given to Suit
the varies congregations adds Borough.

Singing will be taught in both the German
and English languages.

Pianofortea tuned and repaired. i Mr. drohe's
residence is at Dr. Brandner's, No:9 Mahanton-
go Street. Sept. 25, 1841. 39—tr.

FLA 1' & ROUND ROPE.PATENT9LAI7
' AND GENERAL

Line, Twite and Cordage Manufactory,
,READING, .VA. -

'OIIOIIIAS JACKSON, begs leave to ketum- his
most sincere. thanks to Captains and owners of

Boats, store keepers. his friends and the public gen:
orally, forthe very liberal patronage and many favors
he has received during a period of upwards of 12
years,,whicn has elapsed since he commenced the
above business lin Reading, and he would respectful-
ly inform them that after the destruction of his man-
ufactory by the great freshet of January, 1811, he
built an entire new and much more extensive Rope-
Walk, which he hag fitted up with new and improved
machinery of (he best descriaticiii, for the manufac-
ture of Patent Laid Cordage, ofevery kind, fully e-
qual to any in the United States. Ile his also added
to the above, an establishment for the manufacture of
all kinds alight. cords. Bed Ropes, Halters, Wash
Lines, Twines, chalk, Mason, and measuring lines, of
every variety.

T. J. would also respectfully inform all who may
be likely to want the article, that he manufac-
tures Flat Rojil'e7for raising weights up shafts and
incline planes by steam power. The Flat Rope is
very much used;in the mines ofEurope. andfor the
purpose to whiehit is applied it has many and great
advantages over the common round rope or chain.

T. J. will insure his Flat Ropes to be made ofthe
very best material, iu the most careful and experiEn-
zed manner, and by machinery. ofthe best and most
accurate jirilicle. An extensive assortment ofcoils
of Italian, Man Ila, and Tar'd Russia Hemp Rope,
Bow, Stern andF-ToWing lines of all sizes, Packing
for steam engine-a, Lines, Twines and Cordage of ev-
ery description. ! Alsc, Tar, Pitcl and Oakum, con-
stantly. kepten hand.

J'a. best qdality Italian hemp canal towing lines
are made onan impraVed plan ofhis own, and ofthe
best and strong st kind of Italian Hemp, selected in
Italy and imported expressly for his manufacture, as
his long experience in then along oftowing lines has
convinced him that they are an article which cannot
be made too.godd, he has been at great Rini and ex..:pense to produce them perfect.

Ordersfor anti thing in his business from a fishing
line weighing l-lothofan ounce, to a thousandTcet
length of 3 inchflat rope-weighing 3i tons, or from a
15 inch cable to a cotton chalk line, will be thankful-
ly received and pr omptly executed on the most rea-
sonableterms. nything ordered for Schuylkill coun-
ty will be deliveted by rail road in a few hours,free offreight:

P. S. any quaritityof Flax taken at Marketprice. -
Reading. Feb.!l9 13--19

,tqI.ILADEPHLt, READING, AND,
PVILIA.EHAIL ROAD.

DM ATES, bl FIrEIGHTS ON MERMAN-iIewig' DIZ E. t weem PottsviI le. an d-PI, iladelphis,
from-Febrnaryilsr,lB42, peel= of 70001bs.
Plaster, Slate, Tiles, Gypsumand Bricks, 82 70
Pig Iron, BlooMs, Timber, Marble.Lime,

..Tar and Pitcb; 1 3 20
Nails and ;Spikes, Bu and Roiled Iron,

HollowAilare,-Grain, Salt, Bark, Lum-
ber, Staves, Skit-fish,Tobacco add Lead, 370

Groceries,' Hware, Whiskey, 'Ale •iind' Beer, Oil, Lather, Cotton, Steam En-
Rifles and ,Machinery,' Seed?, Butter,
Lard, TalloW, Rage,. Wool, Oysters,

Ileflur4-Earthen-Wareand Glue, - 5.50Dry Goode, Wines and Foreign Liquors,
Drugs and illedieinei, Glam., Paper,
China and Queens Ware,-. Meat, Fish ' -
and Confectidnary,- „ -.6 50
No Storage Will be charged for receiving or Ile.Hearing Freight at anypf the Depots on theline,

unless allowed to recnnicr over ten. days.. - -
Days Of startingolFreight Trains,on TLIURS.DAYS'and SA'URDAYS, at 3, P.M. ,

' /February 26 , - 2 --6.:„.„.•

M=ME .
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the rhetorician, &tertian the historian,andAdam
Smith the, p efAilical philosopher. Now it stop, to
admire the olid grandeuiof the immense Univer-
sity-pile ; &lama the world over for its Stewart.
its Hume,its Chalmers, its Wilson, its ample
!nodes, its el

lativeur tnibo
Union

tfoNtolotutth
hall heard tb
nobles and }

the Parhamlthe Tolboot
msoce—the-
troyed. Yu
of St. Andreisize of a Berl
which, in th
ond, murderer
too, was eze,
described in
spot where et
has won the
gloomy old b
fellows near
gay palace.f
Now it afro,
dregs of Editi

1;pendia picture gallery, and its Muse.
1 al History;' Then It pays a passing
e Old Parliament House, whose regal

ie violent contentions of the Lowland
lighland lairds previous to the begis-

See you that open space in front ofrot House?. That was the scito of
—the lion ofScottish history and n 0..,.
..,.

. Heart .or•llsl4Lottrian"—now des-
leder in 11114Grais 013tket is the cross

tv 4r—dwindled by the distance to the
I crucifix. There stood the gallows

bigotted times of Charles the Sec-
the noble nonconformists; and there,

uted poor Wilson the smuggler, as
cott's Heart of Mid Lothian. The.

I many victims have met their late,
ante of 4, Scotland Tyburn." That •

r3rilding, lifting-tiled roof above its
he foot-of castle hill, was-once the
Mary de Guise, Regent of Scotland.

Ids a precarious shelter to the very
'burg.

But, bolds objects chalengo our attention.—
Leek to the .outhwest. See! the Castle! perch.
ed aloft on it.J rocky eminence; massive and proud ;

and frowning sternly upon the obsequient city
below. ;

There, watching high the least alarms,
The rough rude fortress gleams afar;

Like some ,bold veteran, gray in arms,
And mark'd with manyseamya seam .carI• • •

How gracefully the ensign. of Victoria floats
from .battlements which echo.ed the clashing din
of the Lochaber axeand theclaymore of the Gael,
long ere the ouse ofBrunswick had a local hab-
itation and a tune ! Further on—see that dark
wall of amcth 'it which the Pentland Hills have
piled against the sky. Is it not a _magnificent
borderto the nd picture I •

-Now call .0;N eye back from its wanderings,
and let it run !down to this scattered pile of arch-
itecture,itecture, partl in ruins, lying before us near the
southeast bas of Calton Hill. "Ichabod" is writ-
ing on thy ' ails, old Ilolyrood ! The sceptre
has departed om Judah, and thou art left to tell
the humblin tale. The • voluptuous smile of
anotherQuee Mary ; themanly beauty ofanoth-
er Prince 9 les Edward, will never cheer thy
presence-charn r again. A lineal descendant of
the tStusrt a 7wijnld not be, permitted - to glance at
theportraits of his royal ancestors which picture
thy halls, without paying his half crown to the
English sobrie who guards thy gates. The pal-
ace of the 8t
the Guelphs !

feeling, when
choly monumel

With-ale s
I view th

Where Scot
Famed he'

Alas: how c
Their rog

Their haples
Thuugh ri

Having tarri
eye traverses, a
harvests, 'Mile.
was Queen ji
front of Salisbu
the old cliff CaS
cannotwonder
away from his
'sea and Lomon
secluded valley
the rugged S
vie Deana .who
bahned in his

• has become the show house of
Burns has uttered a Scotchman's
ooking upon this cold and melan-
,t of fallen greatness and power.
rack thought, and pitying tears,
t noble, stately dome,
:'s Kings of other years :

oeir! had their royal home !

anged the times to come !

I name low in the dust !

race wild-Wandering rosin !
!t id law cries out—'l'wun just!
d here a moment to moralize, the
large plain, waving with ripened
in the regal days of Holyrood

'a park—tilt it scales the cold
Crags. What a haggard frown
upon the adjacent city. One

ow wild Ben came .to stray sofar
ountain-home among the Nevis.

sof the North. Seest thou that
tracing its uneven path around
-bury'? There lived honest Da-

• •r pions memory Scott has cm-
eart Of MillLothian. That dark

rock, dimly see. sofar, is the spot where Davie's
pure minded an. strong hearted Jennie had the
midnight interview with Stanton, the outlawed
seducer of her erratic sister Effie.

Beyond the Crags, behold! famous Arthur's
Seat, lifting its noble form high them—the
most majestic figure in thelandscape. How apt-
ly its long, slop ng back_ resembles an immense
couchar.t lion. The King-mount disdainfully
throws back the scowl of the distant Castle, and
disputes with it he right and the honor of watch-
ing over the int.rvening city. How proudly his
shoulders bear u the oriental run of the. hori-
zon! •

The back-gro
have been surve
Send your eye
That bustling, to

nd of the variegated picture we
•ing presents a softer aspect.—

P. tho North and the North-east
rt, four mites away; is Leith, the

port ofEdinburg
is all alWo with
gliding an galla
to London. W
leaves behind it.

The beautiful Firth ofForth

figure is blends

• ate? craft, The large "steamer,
ly over itsbosom, is bound up
at a sparkling track of silver it

man ocean: 0
los& its way am
which mark the

We watch it till- its receding
with the blue hale of-the:Ger-

on let the vision float till it
ng the uneven mountain ranges
emote coast ofFifeshire.

But, dear C, 11
protracting this c
est views in Eu
beautiful. Pale
less such prosy
of another Rube
It can be seen, b
sion it-has Made
I Live. How vi •

before Memory's

must not tiro your patience by
umsy sketch of one of the rich:

ope. It is uniquely grand and

r could not do it justice; much
'rose as mine. Even the pencil
. - would falter in its presence.
l!it not delineated. The iroPres-
dn my mind, will never diewhile
t-i dly the panoramic picture floats
eye. Yours, , -

MANHATTAN.
. . .

Itlicarossr.—"he Legislature of ,this State
passed au exem lion bill infavor of debts, and a
tolerably aweepin ono it is. It exempts house-
hold furniture to the aroma of $250. two cotv

five pigs, ten sh p, ayoke of oxen withchains,

t„.
&e., or a span of hoismAce., a horseand duty for

ma dray man, all 'q eery farming ntensilai u Dm.
ry worth $ 160;-r ma. six monihs-provisions, &e.,
&c: -In short, le ring the debtor quite comforta-
bly situated and eeping away from the Creditor,
inmany•cases, pr ttY mueh all on which he could
rely for theeolleo on of his detitand. One good
effect it will &tub letshave---to increase the diffi-
culty of inuring ~ obits at Ull.4onirnereird., . ,

'ADIZIL—The,BiII which ponied

tklSenate on Wedsiesdag..-appro.
towards the construction of n

arbordefencet; too reference. to
Subject which IntlWen ma4l3

by Mr:-R. 14Eitesnasotif Item
1 -

• •whoring' the 13ecietary'of die
contract' with Mr. 8. &vibe
*Amer, wtdch- is to ,betosde
4 aid ._to. be, shot and' AA

! hosWAn STs,
the troite4 Btatel
pthoing $250,00
wit' !tarter for; ,
'*l)- 1,0041.Pi*
to the Geitieihariltwit,- 'Tlii3'l3ill it

ti:1 1Nevi to enterin
corketraetton ora 'a

Priaooll !_ ofr. iro

".,:..,;;-`::.:I;;:1,'.-r:• ---='!,,I":7'
;;.,.:,; ..:

11-,:.:,-.,...-;.„-.

',...-..-..'..
ki HI'O,

I.--' ',.ilitAll"-COP.Matalivrii.r!lf.coviltiet.,llilaiiiil i:This convention adjohrned on the'2&l.lttsti,..at Harrisburg,lif ';.
meet !gain artistiurg, on the, Nib of •4(pti :
next. The following are the rearduttocursitiolti

. ved,iihiclihreatb thetrue Penturylvenlitifdatinlnii
~.. . , -

1. Resohlak Thai the faith :of „the nation, surf :
a proper regaid fat theprosperity_ OfOut Una busi:',.-iiiess, alike require that. the Government of the
U. States should raise a triennia by moonset' ilti• , ..
ties on the importation of foreign-merehandisiv,

' 'sufficient to ply all thereasonablireipeuies of thei-Government and to securea priper and. efficienti
preparation for national defenke. Agreed to."; .t '-'

. 2. Resolved, That the tariltut dopes on iiniiii.ftatiouiought, to be so adjusted as in Optics alt • :
the objects of home industry fromsuccessfulcoru.r -
petition by foreign manufactures, and to stistahf -;:

.....our own labor, skill and capitol; and that~ title...i.;would be beat effected by specific and discriminam':.!tingduties. Agreed to. • - . —.- ~..- •

3. Resoked, That iossmuch asthe precious -

metals must constitute tlit•basis of currency, which
is essential to the prosperity, of any busimnis,\ qJ
lithe balance of foreign trade be,againsi \us; otie
specie must be exported to pay bet butanes;jibe,
amount of tariffought also let beso regillated as in
produce such 'a balance as Wilk not only pay Ali
interest of our foreign debt, bulltimately to dies'', '•

charge the principal of it, withou the exportation
of our gold and silver. So hang as them metals arts
scut out of our country, we can have uo sound et
stable currency ; and our home industry will eons • f

requently be paralized. Agreed to: '
4. Resolved, That tiro truth .of,this doctrine, fr•

poweeully demonstrated by 'the fact's, .that while
the United States, starting iinYears'aio,.with lit.
tle or no foreign debt, but with a deeriaiing
in ten years havocontracted two htiodred and' flf- -

ty millions of 'dollars Of foreign debt, by reason of
the balance of trade,bestles borrOued money and,
specie gone from us, and - have brought
own people general distress. Great Iliiisitt;.!ed•i
ready, burthened with.a nationaldebt of five thous-
and millions of dollars, and with MUM numerous:
and vast resources of expenditure, in the siiMe ten
years has Lt.:Wally secured to herself a', ',stance of
tratle.ol nearly two WoUsand millions of dealers 7.
and has thereby maintained bar predit.rAgreed to;

5. Re.colvtd, That it is inexpedient to lexy.sud
collect duties upon such foreign 'goods its
compote with the products of ourosen 1114sitiVand are necessary to our own comforts or a4t,iirta
ry to our own manufactures. Agreed to.

- 6. fitatdeed, That we are in favor ofthe pro.;
tectian of all branches of home industry to theCO,
teat extent.: and particinarly the :manufacturer of
Iron, and the mining of coal, in all their relatianii:
as not only of paramount importance in them.'.
selves, but as i4eply involving the prosperity of
very many other branches of domestic industry r
and most materially affecting thevela° of our pab.
lic improvements. Agreed to—Gun. GAZENIVO4
Ling in the negative.

7. Remind, That in order to carry out the
views of the friends of home industry, end to en.
able them to act with the understanding and err.
fect which the magnitude of the of requires, d's,'
central committee be appointed to receive the rca
ports of -county committees and associations, td
make such use of the information thus 'obtained
as may appear to them best.calculated to effect'
this objset ; and to superintend the esiablishmentand support of a periodical publican° at. Harris-
burg, devoted entirely to the Support of home
duatry, skill,&edit and capital. Agreed ro:

8. Resolved, That a 'committee of three ix ape.
pointed in each county of the State, who are cant,
neatly requested to Organize such county essocta.(.
tion as they may think most likely to aid, the
cause of American industry, to. obtain the infor- •
motion desired, and to furnish' the central coma
mince with'all such statistical and other facts as
are likely to promote the object contemplated by
this Convention. Agreed to. .;

9. Resolved, That memorials, to Congress ,be
circulated throughout the State; and that the
county committees be requested to,have them as .
nunaorously signed as possible. arid humeililitely
forwarded to Washington city.. Agreed to. ' ,

The Chair after the adoption of the resolutions/
announced the following:

Slate Central Complnce

HENRY K. STRONG, Harrisburg: • • ;
CALYIN BLYTHE,Marrisburg..l • •
JAMES M.,PORTER: Easton. -
EDWARD/J. ETTING, Philadelphia:,
GEO. N. ECKERT, Schuylkill county. •
SAMUEL ALEXANDER, Carlisle. • •

DAVID KRAUSE, Harrisburg, •
THOMAS C. MILLER, Cumberland county!
HENRY Y. SL.4-YMAKER, York county.
LE WIS WALN, Philadelphia. ..

WILLIAM HEISTER, Laticaster county:
MATHEW W. BALDWIN, Philadelphia':
MICHAEL DOUDEL, York.
JOHN T. ADAMS, Dauphin. •

JAMES S. WALLACE. Harrisburg.
Hon. WM. WILKINS, Pittsburg.
DR. JAMES GARDNER, Chester.

. .

Several County Committees were then airpoin:
ted for the purpose of organizing County Antoci%
atione, to co-operate with the Celitial Committed'

Harrisburg, in- deyisinitiuch measures Sit
bt deArtud necessary to aid in the great Caarie'of
American industry: •

The Comcnitte from Schuylkill county corisisid
of Benj.min Haywood, Samuel SiHyman atiJ
George N. Eckert:

On motion, the following resolution was pawl
ed unanimously

Resolved, That the people of Pant*litanid, etr_
gdged in man4facturing, agricultural, mining, mei'
chatiical and intirnal commercial ptirsultit; be re. 4
quested to assembly in Convention in Harrieburii-
ON.THE 2d WEDNESDAY, THE 13thDAY',
CP APRIL NEXT, for the purpose -of takingmeasures to secure all necessary encourageinent
ofdomestic labor, enterprise and capital, and'ihutf-
prolmote the welfare of all 'clasbes of society,'

PUODUCTEI 011 Tug UNITISE, OT4TZB.-Wd
have the pleasure (says the Philadelphia Ameii-
can) of laying Wore our numerousreaders, ina&
Vance of all our competitors, the folldwing '61114-
eating facts derived, from ofeial tpierces, accord.
ing to the WI census of the United Staten:
Whist—No. of liushela raised, 84,823,272
Rye, •do ' do ‘‘ 18,645,567
Oats, do •do ; 128,071,341
Indian Com,do do - 377,531,878
Buckwheat, do do •- °.(7,291,743
Barley, .do du
Potatoes. 3do do
Sugar. pounds,.
Rice, . • du3

' 4,181,50,
108;298,00,
155.100,8
80,841, 22
9 ."Tobacco.:do 219, -•rj

Cottony.• , 790,479;76
,do„value of manufactured goods, $ 16.350;409'
do

" capital inveiicd, • 51,10:;359- -",

Wool, pounds groan, ' 35.802,11:4
do value of manufactured goods, $ 20;696,990
do "capital invested, . • 15,765,124 i

Coat Iron, tone pmduced, 286,902 '
do Bas Iron, do I 197,233

Lead, pounds do . ' • 31,
239,4.53

Ooal,,Antbracite. tons, - 663,489
do. Bituminous, torMelsk - .27,603,16 -

Distilleries, number, , _ , 10,300
Gallons,produced, . .4 1.,002,147
Lumber, • . • - $ 19,943;507'

Fidler-tea, capital: invested . 0,539,629'

1,-
, Aim* of Ds; rusx.—DUO onus students

inquinl,,;%, . ; ; -rhere*lwitUti 'Silva
vas:eitcut 3 ' ' :00 o.w east;''' lo4ooorea*D°44
tor coolkj,kolatilig to a ioronitillisit:4o:.tini

licil
Mil En


